The Strand management this week presents one of the greatest programs of the year, offering two big feature productions in addition to the debut of Portland's Amateur Strand Symphony Orchestra, an organization of over 75 selected local musicians, which makes its stellar appearance Monday evening, and will be heard during the evening performances at the Strand only throughout the coming week. This organization has been formed under the personal direction of Arthur F. Kendall, director of the famous Strand Symphony Orchestra, and through his training for the past six weeks has become a factor that must be reckoned with hereafter in the musical world east of Boston. The Strand has offered its patrons many delightful musical programs in the past but this feature the coming week is one that no lover of the best in music can afford to miss.

The Strand Chat.

--- PORTLAND'S ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>evennings only</th>
<th>extra attraction</th>
<th>evenings only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>premier appearance of</td>
<td>AMATEUR STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 selected local musicians</td>
<td>under direction of Arthur F. Kendall</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the big musical treat of the year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
six performances, evenings only, week of 24th of February.

LARGO from Xerxes Handel
GREETINGS TO BANGOR - march R.B. Hall
HUMORESQUE Dvorak
ORIGINAL MEMBERSHIP

Known original members of the Portland Symphony Orchestra, - not complete - identified (1982) from the original picture.

_______ Black, drums
kenneth Burnham, saxophone
Henry Cook, violin
Donald Davis, clarinet
Lincoln Draper, violin
Mildred Dugan, cello
Abram Fineberg, violin
Earl Flagg, violin
John Gardinier, violin
Clinton W. Graffam, Sr., viola
Oscar Jones, trumpet
William Hill, Drums
_______ Kelley, violin
Ralph Knight, bass
Maurice Lane, saxophone
Harold M. Lawrence, flute
Henry McGlauflin, tuba
Roland Peterson, saxophone
Ralph Price, trombone
Milton Stoughton, violin
Louis Rapoport, violin
Brice Smith, saxophone
Arthur Stevens, french horn

Grace Tibbetts, harp
Maynard Young, french horn
Lloyd Morse, bassoon
Billy Hill, drums
Bassoon from 5th U.S. Infantry Band, Fort Williams